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Introduction
Ovarian cancer is one of the most common malignant tumors in females, which greatly affects the health of women around the world. According to the latest statistics, US is witnessing a total of 22,240 new ovarian cancer cases and about 14,070 ovarian cancerrelated deaths annually. 1 Based on the histological characteristics, ovarian cancer can be classified into epithelial, stromal secretory, and germ cell types. Among these, epithelial ovarian cancer (EOC) is the most common type of ovarian cancer and accounts for around 90% of all ovarian cancer cases. 2 The comprehensive antitumor pattern has developed rapidly, however the survival time of EOC patients has not improved. Therefore, the molecular mechanisms involved in the development of EOC and effective therapeutic targets are current research hotspots.
In recent years, long non-coding RNAs (lncRNAs) have been emerged as research hotspots in the field of tumor biology. lncRNAs are transcripts >200 nucleotides in length, which do not have protein-coding functions. 3 lncRNAs are involved in multiple important regulatory processes, such as silencing of chromosome X, genome blotting and chromatin modification, transcription activation, transcription interference, and intranuclear transport. [4] [5] [6] lncRNAs have characteristic expression patterns in tumors and other diseases. Among them, the lncRNA X-inactive specific transcript (XIST) plays an important role in X chromosome inactivation, which is closely associated with tumor formation.
XIST is involved in numerous aspects of cancer genesis, including tumor initiation, invasion, metastasis, cell apoptosis, cell cycle, stemness, autophagy, and drug resistance. 7 Moreover, XIST is also known to participate in the progression of several malignant solid tumors, such as gastric cancer, colorectal cancer, retinoblastoma, lung cancer, and liver cancer. [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] However, research related to XIST and EOC has been rarely carried out. In this study, we aimed to elucidate the role of XIST in EOC using EOC tissues and cell lines.
Materials and methods

Tissue collection
Ninety-eight pairs of surgically resected EOC tissues and the adjacent tissues were collected at Gansu Provincial Maternity and Child Care Hospital, China from January 2010 to December 2012. All the 98 EOC patients were pathologically verified to have the tumor and complete clinicopathological data were obtained from them. All patients received the FIGO stage. The tissue specimens were frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -80°C until further use. All the patients were naive to chemotherapy, radiotherapy, and immunotherapy before surgery and provided written informed consent for using their tissues in this study. This study was performed in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and approved by the Ethics Committee of Gansu Provincial Maternity and Child Care Hospital, China.
Cell culture and transfection
Human EOC cell lines (OVCAR3, OV90, A2780, and SKOV3) and human ovarian surface epithelial cell line (HOSE) were purchased from American Type Culture Collection (ATCC, Manassas, VA, USA). All the cell lines were cultured in RPMI-1640 medium (Gibco-BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA)containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS, HyClone, Logan, Utah, USA) and 100 Units/ mL penicillin-streptomycin (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) at 37°C in a humidified environment. The two siRNA sequences targeting XIST were as follows: siRNA1: 5ʹ-GCTTCTAACTAGCCTGAAT-3ʹ, and siRNA2: 5ʹ-GCAT GCATCTTGGACATTT-3ʹ. Subsequently, cells were cultured in a 6-well plate overnight and transfected with 50 nM siRNA1 or siRNA2 using Lipofectamine RNAiMAX Reagent (Invitrogen, Breda, The Netherlands) in accordance with the manufacturer's instructions. Non-transfected cells were used as the negative control group (NC group).
qRT-PCR
Total RNA was extracted from cells using TRIzol reagent (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using Reverse Transcription Kit (Takara, Dalian, China's Republic of China) and qRT-PCR was performed using SYBR Premix Ex Taq II (Takara, Dalian, China). The reaction conditions were as follows: enzyme activation at 95°C for 5 min, denaturation at 95°C for 20 s, annealing at 60°C for 30 s, and extension at 72°C for 20 s for 45 cycles. The expression levels were normalized with GAPDH, and the relative expression of lncRNA was calculated according to the 2 − ΔΔCT method. The primer sequences of XIST used were as follows: sense, 5ʹ-CTTGGATGGGTTGCCAGC TA-3ʹ; antisense, 3ʹ-TCATGCCCCATCTCCACCTA-5ʹ.
CCK-8
Cell proliferation was determined using Cell Counting Kit-8 (CCK8; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Briefly, cells were seeded in a 96-well plate at a density of 1×10 4 cells/well overnight. Subsequently, the corresponding siRNAs were transfected into the cells and cultured in the normal medium. After 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 days of transfection, 10 μL of CCK-8 reagent was added into each well, followed by incubation for 1 h. Finally, the absorbance of each well was recorded at a wavelength of 450 nm using a microplate reader (Bio-Rad, Hercules, CA, USA).
Transwell assay
Cell migration and invasion were detected using a Transwell assay. For the cell invasion assay, Transwell chambers (8.0 μm, Millipore, Temecula, MA, USA) were coated with 50 mg/L of Matrigel diluent. The cells were cultured in serum-free medium for 24 h after transfection for 48 h. The Transwell chambers were then placed in a 24-well plate containing 10% FBS. In the next step, 100 μL of cell suspension was added into the chamber containing serum-free medium. After 48 h of incubation, cells were washed with PBS, fixed in cold ethanol, and stained with crystal violet solution for 30 min. The number of cells migrating to the lower membrane was counted using an inverted microscope (Olympus Corporation, Tokyo, Japan), and the fields used for counting of migrating or invading cells were selected randomly.
Wound healing assay
Cell migration capacity was detected by wound healing assay. Briefly, 5×10 5 cells were seeded in a 12-well plate, and after reaching 90% confluency, cells at the bottom surface of wells were scraped using a 10-μL sterile pipette. Subsequently, cells were washed thrice with PBS and incubated for 24 h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The cell migration rate was analyzed by comparing the width of initial scratch with that after 24 h of wounding under a microscope.
Statistical analysis
The data are expressed as mean ± SD. Differences in the mean between two samples were evaluated by Student's t-test, and the differences in proportion were evaluated using Fisher's Exact test or Chi-square test. In this study, progression-free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS) were used as outcome measures for EOC patients. The cumulative PFS and OS rates were calculated using the Kaplan-Meier method, and the differences were compared using a log-rank test. A Cox proportional hazard regression model was used for the univariate and multivariate analyses. SPSS version 17.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA) was used for all the analyses. A p-value of less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
XIST is overexpressed in EOC
To assess the role of XIST in EOC, we examined the expression levels of XIST in EOC and the adjacent tissues. As the results showed that XIST expression in the EOC tissues was significantly higher than that in the adjacent tissues ( Figure 1A) . To further explore the role of XIST in EOC, the expression level of XIST was examined in EOC and HOSE cell lines. Expression of XIST in all four EOC cell lines was upregulated ( Figure 1B ) compared to that in the normal ovarian epithelial HOSE cells.
Further, to analyze the relationship between expression of XIST and the clinicopathological features of EOC, 98 cases of EOC patients were divided into a low (n=46) and high (n=52) expression group according to the median value of XIST expression. As shown in Table 1 , the expression of XIST was closely related to the tumor grade, distant metastasis, and FIGO stage in the EOC patients. 
XIST expression correlated with poor prognosis of EOC
To investigate the relationship between XIST expression and prognosis of patients with EOC, we performed a long-term follow-up for all the EOC patients. At the end of the follow-up period, survival curves for 98 EOC patients were plotted. As shown in Figure 1C and D, EOC patients with high XIST expression had shorter PFS or OS. We analyzed various variables affecting OS of the EOC patients using the Cox proportional hazard regression model. Univariate analysis showed that the prognosis of EOC patients was closely related to the expression level of XIST. These data suggested that advanced FIGO stage, distant metastasis, and high XIST expression indicate a worse prognosis in the EOC patients. Multivariate analysis showed that high XIST expression is an independent predictor of prognosis in patients with EOC. These results are summarized in Table 2 .
XIST promoted the malignant behavior of EOC cells
It is worth mentioning that among the four EOC cell lines used in this study, SKOV3 and OVCAR3 cells showed the higher XIST expression ( Figure 1B) . Therefore, we used SKOV3 and OVCAR3 cells for subsequent cellular experiments. We knocked down XIST in the SKOV3 and OVCAR3 cells by transfecting them with XIST siRNA and verified the inhibition efficiency by qRT-PCR (Figure 2A) . As shown by the CCK-8 assay, XIST siRNA-transfected SKOV3 or OVCAR3 cells showed reduced cell growth compared to the control non-transfected cells ( Figure 2B ). In the Transwell assay, invasion and migration ability of cells transfected with XIST siRNA were significantly lower than those in the control cells ( Figure 2C ). Similar to the results of the above experiments, the wound healing ability of cells transfected with XIST siRNA was also reduced ( Figure 2D ). 
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Taken together, the above results clearly show that downregulation of XIST inhibits the proliferation, invasion, and migration of SKOV3 or OVCAR3 cells.
Discussion
EOC has the highest malignant grade and shows strong invasion among all the pathological subtypes of ovarian cancer. Such pathological features correspond to rapid disease progression and recurrence after treatment. About 75% of EOC patients have distant metastasis at the time of diagnosis. 13 Great progress has been achieved in the surgery-based comprehensive antitumor pattern, and the prognosis for EOC patients has markedly improved, although the 5-year survival rate of advanced EOC patients is only 30%. 14 15, 16 An Italian multicenter retrospective study suggested that lncRNAs such as SERTAD2-3, SOX4-1, HRCT1-1, and PVT1 could serve as markers to predict the recurrence and poor prognosis of stage I EOC patients. 17 Nonetheless, role of XIST in EOC has not been reported so far. Wang et al demonstrated by in vitro experiments that upregulation of the lncRNA XIST can suppress the development of EOC. 18 However, for their study, they used only the EOC cell line, and not the normal ovarian epithelial cell line.
Our study is the first to report XIST expression in both EOC tissues and cell lines. XIST expression in EOC tissues was markedly upregulated compared to that in the paracarcinoma tissues, and similar results were obtained in the EOC cell lines. Wang et al demonstrated that XIST was highly expressed in non-small cell lung cancer tissues and cell lines and could promote tumor cell proliferation and invasion by suppressing microRNA-186. 19 Besides, XIST also functions as an oncogene in retinoblastoma. Cheng showed that XIST expression was upregulated in both retinoblastoma tissues and cell lines. 20 In cell-based experiments, effective knockdown of XIST could inhibit tumor cell proliferation, migration, and invasion while promoting cell apoptosis and caspase-3 activity. They further demonstrated that XIST serves as a ceRNA to competitively absorb miR-101 and promote epithelialmesenchymal transition. The results of a meta-analysis suggested that XIST expression negatively correlated with the overall survival of patients with malignant solid tumors, and XIST upregulation positively correlated with advanced clinical TNM stage, lymph node metastasis, and distant metastasis. 21 Moreover, XIST was also associated with tumor size. Our preliminary results demonstrate that XIST expression is upregulated in EOC, and might promote cancer development during EOC progression. Therefore, we further analyzed the relationship between XIST and the prognosis in EOC patients. The EOC patients showing high XIST expression had poorer prognosis, and XIST was a poor prognostic factor in these patients. In in vitro experiments, we suppressed XIST expression in the EOC cell lines using XIST siRNAs and performed tumor cell functional analysis. Results of the cell experiments corroborated the clinicopathological features and revealed that XIST knockdown could inhibit tumor cell proliferation, migration, and invasion.
Based on the tissue and cell experiments, we conclude that XIST is highly expressed in EOC and functions as an oncogene. However, the study has certain limitations such as lack of animal experiments and incomplete elucidation of the detailed molecular mechanisms. In the future, we plan to perform experiments that will focus on illustrating the related molecular mechanisms to provide new directions for the treatment of EOC.
